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OFFICIAL COUNT

OF VOTE IN CITY

Shows HeraldRepublican Only

Newspaper Whose Esti

mates Were Accurate

Members of the city council yesterday
afternoon completed the offIcial can-

vass of the vote In the last election
The results for Utb city ticket are
shown In the accompanying table ThE

official figures show some difference
from the unofficial figures given by
Th HeraldRepublican although this
newspaper was the only one to give the-

n Ltwe positions of the candidates cor
rt tly the next day

On the city ticket Mayor J S Brans
ford received 13773 votes Burt 532

lurdoth 6116 and Wallace 6070
uOWiflg a plurality of 7657 for Bran
ford over Murdoch and a majority over
nit of 1055 while Murdoch led Wal
Liee by 46 votes-

Benjamin Rives for recorder received
a plurality of 7447 over H P My ton
and a majorIty over all of 783 votes

hUe Myton beet Fitzgerald by 75

1 ots
Rudolph AUf for auditor received a

plurality of 1395 over Edwards and a
majority of 869

Gideon Snyder for treasurer received
a plurality of 828 over A H Peabody
and a majority of 29-

0H J Dlnlnn for attorney pulled
through with a plurality of 256 over
George N Lawrence and he lacked 37-

vbtes of a majority
The SoCIalists polled 616 votes for

mayor as compared with 605 two years
ago In the case of the two women on
the councilmanic ticket for the SocIal

I1sts they ran behind their tickets in
the First and Third wards

Mayor Bransford led his ticket re
ceiving 90 votes more than Rudolph
AUf who ran second Rives was third
on his ticket with Snyder and Dininny
following Dininny receiving 527 votes
less than I3ransford-

On the Republican ticket George N
Lawrence was first receiving 472 votes
more than urdoch A H Peabody
was second J A Edwards third and
H P Myton fourth George N Law-
rence also led the BemocraUc ticket
recvlng 62 votes more than Wallace
H T Fitzgerald was second A H Pea
bo13 third by one vote W H Wal-
lace fourth and J A Fwards fIfth

Moreton Gets Big Total
In the race for the city council J B

Moreton American party candIdate for
the long term in the First precInct re
eched more votes than any other coun
dilmanic candidate with a total of 4217

rank J Hewlett received 1984 on the
Republican ticket and 162 on the Dem
ocratic ticket a total of 3616 while R
Leggett Socialist received 135 More
tons piuraUt was 601 and his majority
466 For the short term In the First
precInct J W McKinney received 4151
Joseph Hyde received 2061 on the Re
pubUcan tIcket and 1651 on the L>emo
ratlc ticket a total of 3712 Mary

Paramore Socialist received 130 Mc-
Kinneys plurality was 47 and his ma-
jority 301

In the Second precinct E G ODon
nell received 3329 J A Ekrnan re
cclved 1249 on the Republican ticket
and 1479 on the Democratic ticket a
total ot 2728 G E Watts Socialist
received 186 ODonnells plurality was
601 and his majorIty Uii For the short
term In the Second C H Reed received
3338 votes W E Vigus Republican

4 receIved lO G E Burbidge Demo
rat 1520 and John Bell Socialist 187
Reeds plurality was l13 and his ma
jority 424

In the Third precinct W P DaViS
American received 1350 votes John
Honey received 11E3 Republican and
1466 Democratic a total of 2619 E G
Ruberdah Socialist received 116 Hol
leys plurality was 299 and his majority
13 For the short term Thomas Mat-
thews American received l33 votes
G M Lees received 1195 Republican
and 1469 Democratic a total of 2664
and Mrs E C Nelson Socialist re
ceived 115 Lees plurality was 1a3
and his majority 1Z13

In the Fourth precinct W Mont Fer
r received 2160 votes Joseph Kimball
received IOi2 Republican and 973 Dem-
ocratic a total of 2046 W G Sadler

olla11st received 69 votes Ferrys
plurality was 115 and his majority 66

For the short term W C Lyne re-

teived 2150 votes W T Atkln re-

ceived lOi9 Republican and 978 Demo-
cratic a total of 2067 WJ Kohlberg
Socialist receIved 67 votes Lynes plu-
rality was 98 and his majority 3G

In the Fifth precinct M E Mulvey
recelved 25Z8 votes John M Knight
received 751 Republican and 522 Demo
TaUt > a total of 1973 J C Edgar
Socialist received 62 Mulveys plural
Ity was 1266 and his majorIty 1203 For
thE short term Mark Reedall received

592 G B Pfoutz 709 Noble Warrum
t0 and H C Adams 46 Reedalls
rluraUty was 1883 and his majority
1317

EXCURSIONS OGDEN RACES
Via Oregon Short Line

11 round trip dally except Sundays
t Nov 13 Train leaves 1 p m Last
trin returning leavp Ogden 950 p mI Ogden Race Excursion Via Bamber-

ger Line 100 Round Trip
On sale every race day starting Oct

rA for special train 11 a m TIcket
god returning any train date of sale
or on thf> following day Return train
fave rqi f o
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BOOTHS
GUARANTEED

OYSTERS
Fell nAurSolhl Ment-

AIiTLt Zn neY enntrom the
shell to your table Booths Guaran
Iced Oysters carry the tempting
aroma ot the sea the flavor o-
fiewvcught the purity of deep
waters They are a delIcate treat
for lovers or good things to eat

At all tntclass dealers o-

rBOOTH
FISHERIES CO

31 t t South

>jl jf

A Typical New Yoik-

ii SUWAYT-
he Salt Lake Working

i mans Headquarters
l

I

Prescription
Results
Are obtained by having
them filled exactly as
prescribed with pure
drugs Ask your doctor
how Z C M T Drug
Store fills prescriptions

Quick Service
Reasonable Charges

All the Time

The Pure Drug-

DispensaryI

t I
112114

South Main

Street

SOME HARD KITOCKS

Woman Gets Rid of Coffee Heart

The injurious action of Coffee on the
heart of many persons Is well known
by physicians to be caused by caffeine
This is the drug found by chemists In
coffee and tea

A woman suffered a long time with
severe heart trouble and finally her
doctor told her she must give up cot
tee as that was the principal cause
of the trouble She writes

My heart was so weak it could riot
do Its work properly My husband
would sometimes have to carry me from
the table and it would seem that I
would never breathe again

The doctor told me that coffee was
causing the weakness of my heart Hl
said I must stop it but It seemed I
could not give it up until I was down
In bed with nervous prostration

For eleven weeks I lay there and
suffered Finally Husband brought
home some Postum and I quit coffee
and started new and rIght Slowly I
got well ow I do not have any head
aches nor those spells with weak heart
We know it Is Postum that helped
me The Dr said the other day I
never thought you would be what you
ire I used to weigh 92 pounds and
now I weigh 158

Postum has done much for me and
I would not go back to coffee again
or any money for I believe It would

Kill me It I kept at It Postum must
be well boiled according to directions
on pkg then It has a rIch flavor and
with cream is fine

Read The Road to Weilville found
in pkgs Theres a Reason

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
interest

Advertisement

CRIME A DlSEASL
I

SAYS STOMACH MAN
I

Bad Digestion Warps Mental
I

I

Attitude and Lowers
Moral Tone

FOOD STUFFING THE CAUSE

EATING TOO MUCH IS APT TO
ILLY NOURISH BODY

Is crime a disease Does morality
hinge on the mentality and Is II man
good or wicked according as his health
Is normal or his stomach Is out of or-
der The Cooper stomach man as
he Is called in tho east claims that
this Is true He was meeting callers
yesterday at the Smiths Busy Cor
ner drug store at Main and Second
South streets tie raid

I believe that 90 per cent of all ill
health Is caused by stomach trouble
And I believe the stomach affects the
mentality and that the condition of n
mans thinking apparatus controls hi
conduct as a citizen Experts on crim-
Inology prove by statistics that practi-
cafly all crimes are committed by indi-
viduals Cr weak mentality and poorly
nourished bodies Medical records show
that a disordered mental attitude re

ults from a disordered nervous sys
tern

A man doesnt have to eat too little
to have a poorly nourished body A
poorly nourished body Is far more apt
to result from eating too much A man
stutfg himself with rich food fails to
take exercise as nature Intended and
then gets dopey droopy tired and half
sick He wonders why Its as simple
as ABC With such a mass of food
in his stomach It becomes overloaded
wont work and he is poorly nourished
He has bad dreams gets a warped view
of everything The whole world seems
to be against him If this has been
going on from his earliest babyhood he
becomes a criminal

I have a medicine that I know will
put a stomach in a normal healthy
condition in tour to six weeks time
I have talked with hundreds of people
since I have been in Salt Lake and
many thousands more In the east be
tore I came here Not one person out
of 20 knew what was the matter with
themselves I know that aU this chronic
ill health Is caused primarily by stom
ach trouble and nothing else I also
know that thE> preparation I came here-
to Introduce will tone up the digestive
organs and I know that mighty few
persons can be sick with a digestive
apparatus In prf shape

TO CURE A COLD IS OM DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets Druggists refund money If It fails
to cure E W GROVES signature Is on
each box 25c

CHICAGO AND RETURN 5500
Via D R G R R Nov 1617 Good

Returning Dec 15

For the great U S Land and Irri-
gation Exposition and National LivE
Stock Exposition Diverse routes
Stopovers For further particulars call
at City Ticket Office 301 MaIn street

0-

Removal Sale
Big reductions in Wall Paper and

Framed Pictures Will move Jan 1st
IS doors north of present location to our
new 4story building

GEO W EI3ERT CO
67 Main

A chew of good tobacco quiets thE
nerves and helps one to think PIper I

Heidsieck plug Is the best tobacco
j

Cohns222224 South Main I Cohns222224 South M-

ainBestNeNsoltheYear
>

Suits and Dresses ¼ to ½ Price
Told the story SundayMonday the selling started off with a rush
Today and the balance of the week the selling will be still greater for every

woman who examined these splendid suits will spread the good news by word of
mouth

I Said one woman WilD bought a 40 suit for 30 ItI
have shopped the town over and found many reductions
but nothing suitable But here I found just the right
suit and saved 10

Right there she struck the keynote of this sale Reductions are not on suits
we want to get rid ofthe odds and ends and undesirablesbut REDUCTIONS
ARE on our regular stocktho very cream of Americas best makers

The suit you want is here Buy it now and save 5 to 20

We repeat the good news

25 2750 3O Suits at 1795
These suits are samples hence embody Lhe makers best ideas in style fabric and work

manship Every wanted weave in colors and black sizes 36 to 38 only

Any Tailored Suit in the House j OlfChoose From Over 1000 at a Full 4
Remember charming garments fresh from our own regular stockeach individual garment

carefully selected for its own merit

Impossible minutely to describe so many hut any fabric in any wanted shade is here And

the workmanship is correct and thorough down to tile last stitch And the styles permit selection

from the severely practical to the ultraswagger Make your selection and save a full fourth
Values up to 80the proportionate reductions are

2000 Suits now 1500 t 4000 Suits now 3000
2500 Suits now 1875 4500 Suits now 3375
3000 Suits now 2250 5000 Suits now 3750
3650 SUIts noVl 2735 I 6000 Swts now 4500

Sample Dresses at Half Price
How these sample dresses at half price did go Fairly seemed to fly out of the store There re

mains just enough for one days sellingso come early Worth 22 to 35 choose at onehalf price

119 for Petti 750 Silk Pet
coats worth to ticoats 495

150 The famon S H I-

IHeatherbloom
M petticJat bJatk-

co
petti and color all silk

a t sin b I a c k 8

and colors Back and JruaraBteed to

tic t8 wear Rer 750sateen pet 0 a
Durin this sae150also worth o

DurIng this sale 495
119

History
It has successfully passed through

that perIod of history through which
every Life Insurance company must
pass before It settles down to the busi
ness of serving consistently the wel
fare of its patrons

It has had the experience It has the
Assets and the recent official Indorse
mont of the Insurance Departments < t
the State of Utah and three neighbor-
ing states a loyal agency force a
steady lncreae of business
THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCE AND INVESTMENT COM-
PANY SALT LAKE

0
ONLY 5500

To Chicago and Return
Nov 16 and 17 via Oregon Short Line
for UNITED STATES LAND AND IR
RIGATION EXPOSITION Nov 20 to
Dee 4 and INTERNATIONAL LIVE
STOCK EXPOSITION Nov 27 to Dec
16 Limit Dec 16 City Ticket Office
201 MaIn street

Knights of Royal Arch Take Notice
I

All members are requested to attend
the regular meeting Tuesday evening
November 9 at 8 oclock Matters of
importance wilt be taken up

GEO A WHITTAKER
I Chairman Board of Trustees

CHICAGO AND RETURN 5500
Via D R G R R Nov 1617 Good

Returning Dec 15

For the great U S Land and Irri
gation Exposition and National Live
Stock Exposition Diverse rout8I1
Stopovers For further particulars call
at City Ticket Office 301 Main street

0
10000 Acres Carey Act Lands

To be opened for settlement at Mod
bury Idaho November 16th under the
King Hill tension Irrigation Co
Excursions via O S L Tickets on sale
November 13th to 16th limit Nov 20th
City Ticket Offlce201 Main st

Only 2SOto Logan and Return
Saturday Nov 6 via Oregon Short
Line for football game Fort Douglas
vs Agricultural college Special will
leave union depot 750 a m returning
7th

0
10000 Acres Carey Act Lands

To he opened for settlement at Med
bury Idaho November 16th under the
King Hlll Extension Irrigation Co
Excursions via O S L Tickets on sak
November 18th to 16th limit Nov 20th
City Ticket Office 201 Main st

OGDEN AND RETURN 110
Via D R G Nov 910111213

Leave Salt Lake 1025 a m Return
lug any train on date of sale

OGDEN AND RETURN 110
Via D R G Nov 9 10 11 12 13

Leave Salt Lake 1025 n m Return
ing any train on date of sale

Learn to Dance

Class for beginr rs r omrnences Tues
day evening at 8 Odoon academy
md 4300

PUNERAIDIRECTOR-
EBER IW HALL Undertaker Embarn

er 1M So W Temple Both phones 11

EXCURSIONS OGDEN RACES
Via Oregon Short Line

110 round trip daily except Sundays Ito Nov 13 Train leaves 1 p m Las
train returninF 1lavea Ogden 950 r H

Ji W-

Its
I

Comfy Time Now
Heres a dandy felt Juliet Comes In all the popular styles and has fur
trimming and neat belting leather soles We purchase this in liberal
quantities which enables us to sell you at 115 a really 150 special
Nearly all of the JuUets you buy have turn soles with paper insoles If
you step out in the wet dooryard and give them unusual service they
soon go to pieces Not so with thesethe soles are made In one piece

that makes them wear longer We haveanti made In a special process
exclusive sale of this particular Juliet and In our long buying have not
seen anything to compare with this In our long service

See revolving window display for this and many other specials
Yours Sh-

oelyHirschman Shoe People
li8 S Main

o IT T 1i I T

MANY ASK FOR MERCY

Numerous Applications for Clemency

Made to Prison Board
I

When the state board of pardons meets I

in regular session on Nov 20 It will con
elder the following applications for
clemency-

For pardonFrank Morris attempt
burglary Ralph Mickley attempt rob
bery James McGovern burglary third
degree Rose Earl forgery Charles
Murdock forgery William Fisher burg
lary second degree T Yam ana robbery

For commutaoaJoseph Porter burg
lary second degree Wllllam Johnson
grand larceny Willis Elliott forgery
Stephen Quinn burglary second degree
William Reinhart grand larceny George
Lattay burglary second degree Nick
Pruesslng forgery George Parry felony

For paroleHyrum Wiseman felony
James Peterson felony

MAN ARRESTED ON

A CHARGE OF FORGERY

J S Castleberry who until a week ago
ingratiated hImself Into the confidence
of several merchants ot Coalvllle Sum
mit county Utah and who is now wanted
there on a charge of forgery has been
apprehended In Denver and will be re
turned to Coalville Castlloorry while In
CoalvUle represented hImself to be an In
surance agent and Is alleged to have suc-

ceed d In getting the Abrill saloon to cash
a check for 30 and th Coop store one
for S Before the alleged forgery was
discovered Castlberry quietly slipped

I away but was traId to Denver

MRS MARY JUDGE DONOR Of MANY

MUNIFICENT GIFTS PASSES AWAY
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MRS MAR Y JUDGE

Mrs Mary Judge known as the
wealthiest woman in Utah but better
known throughout the west for her mu
nhficent gifts to charitable and philan
thropic enterprises and for her unos-
tentatious charity dIed at her home in
Salt Lake yesterday morning after an
illness ot two weeks Death was due to
heart trouble from which she had bern
a sufferer for several years but she had
been confined to her bed for only about
ten days and until the end came her
children were hoping for some Improve
mont that would permit their taking
her to California for the winter

The end came at 515 at the family
home 737 Brigham stret and her son
J Frank Judge and daughter Miss
Katherine Judge were with her at the
time Three other children survive
Mrs William OBrien of Salt Lake and

trs T A Baldwin and Mrs J E
Woodward Mrs Baldwin Is the wife
of a captain In the United States army
now stationed at Fort Wayne near De-
troit and Mrs Woodward Is the wife
of Captain Woodward now stationed
at Governors Islanu New York These
daughters left New York and Chicago
respectively last night and funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been corn
pleted although services will probably
be held Thursday afternoon

Among the philanthropic enterprises
originated by Mrs Judge was the build
Ing of the Judge Miners Home In Salt
Lake which she erected and equipped
at a cost of 175000 This home has
been deeded to Bishop Lawrence Scan
Ian for use as a home and hospital for
old and disabled miners Mrs Judge
was also the largest single contributor
to the new Roman Catholic cathedral
In Salt Lake and a gift ot 10000 to
the Salt lAke Y r C A wa among
her puhli prid donnthns Mot of

her charity however was extended in
such a manner that those she aided
never knew the source or the identity
of the giver

airs Judge was born sixtyeight
years ago in Alexandria Canada where
her parents lived for only a few months
returning to their home In northern
New York a few months later Her
maiden name was Mary Barney Wltn-
her husband Mrs Judge came to Utah
in 1SS1 and since that time she had
lived in Salt Lake continuously Th-

foundatirri for the Judge fortune was
laid by John Judge in the Park City
mining district where he was one of
the six owners of the original Silver
King property and also owned proper-
ty which was later sold to the Daly
Judge company John Judge dIed about
seventeen years ago however at the
time when his properties began paying
large divdends

Two years ago all of the estate with
the exception of the Salt Lake home
and the summer home in Cottonwood
canyon were turned over to the Judge
company which was incorporated with
Miss Katherine Judge president and
treasurer W J Halloran vice presi
dent J Frank Judge secretary and
Mrs Elizabeth F OBrien a director
The estate is estimated to be worth

3OCOOOO and Mrs Judge was the
largest IndivIdual taxpayer In the state
her annual taxes amounting to more
than 25000

The Judge estate Includes the folios
Ing properties Judge building corner
of Third South and Main streets vat
ued at S00000 the R K Thomas build
ing 6769 South rain street building
at 131133 South Main street Charlton
building 249253 South Main street
building at 267269 South Main street
building just east of the Cullen hotel
the Cullen annex 1925 West Second
South street building at 2436 South
rain street Reybould bUdlng 258GO

South rain street building occupied
by the Freed Furniture company 3240
East Third South street building occu
pied by the Greenewalrt Furniture com-
pany 3339 West Third South street
a wide frontage of real estate with
small stores running from 120 to 128
In East Second South street

State Is Bereaved
Bishop Lawrence Scanlan who acted

as odvlser to Mrs Judge hI her c1iari
table work for many years said yes
terday that the state had suffered a
genuine bereavement In the loss of Mrs
Judge She was one whp gave accord-
ing to scriptural Injunction newer let
ting her right hand know what her
left was doing said Bishop Scanlan
yesterday Theres many a worthy
applicant for help and charity who will
never know where the help came from
Some give of their wealth with a view
to receiving their reward on earth
through the commendation of man but
Men Judge will receive the reward for
her charity In heaven

W J Halloran who has been asso
ciated In business with Mrs Judge for
several years said The city Indeed
has lost two public spirited characters
In the deth of Fisher Harris In his
line of promotion and Mrs Judge who
has alwaYs shown the greatest confi-
dence In the future of Utah and Salt
Lake As fast as Mrs Judge received
her dividends from her mining prop
erty she Invested them In Salt Lake real
estate until she had become the largest
property owner and taxpayer In the
state Years ago when Salt Lake busi-
ness property was going at sacrifice
prices she availed herself or the oppor
tunity to procure many of her now val-
uable properties which with their in
crease In value made her by all odds
the wealthIest woman In the state

In the death of Mrs Judge Salt Lake
has Indeed suffered a great loss as she
has always been ready to assist In any
manner the adyancement the city

THWARTED LOVE DRIVES

SALT LAKE VifOMAN TO

ATTEMPT SUICIDE

Continued from Page 1

was born and reared In Salt Lake leav
ing this city about five years ago to
visit the home of her uncle Dr J S
Rogers of Los Angeles

Her Married Life Unhappy
My daughters married life was un

happy and she secured a divorce about
two years ago said the father last
night after a reporter of The Herald
Republican had conveyed tt him the
first news of his daughters rash act

She had been more or less unhappy
until a few months ago when her let
ters home seemed to show that she was
recovering her spirits About a week or
ten days ago I received a letter In
which Emma said that she was going to
one of the Islands for an outing and for
me not to expect a letter for awhile
because she thought she would come
home I cant understand what trouble
she has had to make her do such a ter
rible thing

Mrs F M Baer a sister of the un
fortunate girl Jives at 972 West Second
South street When Informed that her
sister had attempted to take her own
life Mrs Baer was stricken with grief
and could offer no possible explanation
for her sisters action The mother of
Mrs Powers has been dead for a num-
ber of years and her father has since
lived In the family home at the address
given above

W C Powers husband of the unfor
tunate woman was a photographer and
at one time had a gallery on Main street
near the present HeraldRepublican of
lice This was about eight years ago
Mrs Powers worked at finishing photo
graphs The Powers also had a room
Ing house on Main street In Salt Lake a
short time before Mrs Powers secured
her divorce Powers was married again
In Los Angeles

Mr Rogers said last night that his
daughter had seen much trouble on ac
count ot her divorced husband Mr
Rogers Is engaged In the grocery busi
ness and Mrs F M Baer the sister
conducts a general merchandise busi
ness at 972 West Second South street

SOME INTERESTING FiGURES

Below Is a table showing the official
vote on the head of the city ticket in
the last election with comparisons of
the unofficIal totals as published the fol
lowIng morning by The HeraldRepub
lIean and the Tribune Both the Trib
une and the Deseret News the day after
election announced that W R Wallace
was second and James D Murdoch
third by 147 votes The HeraldRepub
lIcans figures last Wednesday morning
showEd that Mr Murdoch received 6123
and Mr Wallace 6070 and the official
count shows that The HeraldRepubll
can figures on the urdoch vote were
within seven of the correct number and
the Wallace vote was correct Compare
the figures and draw your own conclu
sions as to relative accuracy and relia-
bility of the Salt Lake newspapers
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1TrlbuM 1353 516 6021 cm-
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MARRIAGE LICENSES
William S W Hunt1 Denver Flora-

E Mitchell Denver
Ernest C Poulger Salt Lake Etna

N Holdoway Provo
G A Smith Seattle Wash Zllpha

E Johnston San Francisco
M F Lyman atJd Irene Gray Salt

Lake
E B Kennelly and Norrlma F C

Jensen Salt Lake
G R Woolley and IIanel Lee Salt

Lake
Christian Dappen and Alice Thomp-

son Cameron Mont
John Hegstod and Edna M Porter

Rexburg Ida
David G Newbold Draper Sarah D

Densley Rlverton
J T Shannon ray 1M Joanna

Ryan St Louis Mo

VILL STARVE RATHER

THAN VORK WITH PICK

Industrial Workers of the World in
Jail at Spokane Remain

Obdurate

Spokane Wash Nov SThe only event
of the I W W sUuatlO1vtoday was the
parading through the streets on l stretch
or of Agnes Fair a woman agitator who
had been released on her own recogni-
zance As she was leaving the court-
room she appeared to be taint so her
companions brought a stretcher and
carrying her marched through the prin
cipul streets followed by a large crowd
to her rooms

Three demonstrations during the day
brought about thirty martyrs to the
police station An orators arrested are
now being asked by the desk officers how
long they have been In the city how long
In the United States and whether they
are native or naturalized citizens The
percentage of noncitizens was larger to
day than on any previous day

In a list of elghtthree names taken
from the police blotter from Nov i to to
day there are fortyone AmerIcans and
fortytwo foreigners charged with disor-
derly conduct or attempting to speak on
the streets In connection with the I W
V demonstrations
All or those now In jail maintained their
starvation strike plan today even tht

leaders who the police say have heretotoic
been rating the goof meals sent in from
tho outI rduslnr to partake unless

their companions got equally good tar
All they need to do to meals is IIwork as sentenced Jut ttay still refus

DIED

KARRISIn this city November I 1909

Fisher Sanford Harris in his 46th year
Funeral services will be held at lbs

Masonic Temple at 2 p m Wednesday
November 10 The remains Will lie Iii

state at the Masonic Temple for al
friends to view from 9 a m until 2 p m
Wednesday Interment In Mt Olivet 4-

KANEIn this city November 7 Law
rence J Kane age 11 years beloved sort
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Kane
Funeral services win be held In S-

Marys cathedral on Wednesday at l-

Remains may t-a m Friends Invited
viewed at the family residence 83 Can
non street up tel a m on day ef funeral
Interment will be rlvate at Mt Calvar
cemetery

JUDGEIn this city November 8 Mrs
Mary Judge age 68 years
Notl of funeral later

nmERALNOTUEF-
uneral services over the remaIns r-

Mrs William M Rickettl will be h Ifrom St Pauls church Fourth Sow
and Main street on Tuesday at 2 p

Interment In City cemetery

MISERY FROM A BAD STOMACH

AND DYSPEPSIA WILL VANISH

Your Outoforder Stomach
Feels Fine Five Minutes

After Taking a Little
Diapepsin

Take your sour outoforder stomach
or maybe you call It Indigestion Dys

pepsia Gastritis er Catarrh of Stom
ach it doesnt mattertake your stom
ach trouble right with you to your Phar-
macist and ask him to open a 50cent
case of Papes Dlapepsln and let you

22graln Triangule and see Ifeat one
wIthin five minutes there is left any
trace of your former misery

The correct name for your trouble Is

Food Fermentationfood souring the
Digestive organs become weak there Is

lack of gastric juice your food Is only
half digested and you become affected
with loss of appetite pressure and full

ness after eating vomiting nausea
heartburn griping In bowels tncif
ness In the pit of stomach bad taste
mouth constipation pain In lImb
sleeplessness belching ot gas bi1iou
ness sick headache nervousness dZZl
flees or many other similar symptoms

If your appetite Is fickle and nothing
tempts you or you belch gas or If Y I

feel bloated after eating or your to
lies like a lump of lead on your ston
ach you can maKe up your mind that
at the bottom of an this there Is but on
causefermentation of undigested too f

Prove to yourself In fIve minutes th t
your stomach Is as good as any tlt
there is nothing really wrong i
this fermentation and begin eating wi
you want without fear of discomfort
misery

Almost Instant relief Is waiting r
you It is merely a matter of how so 1

you take tI little Dlapepsln


